Native Plant Landscaping for Wetlands and Rain Gardens

Presenter: Cheryl Culbreth
cheryl@landscape-restoration.com
612-590-9395

Douglas Tallamy books & Buckthorn Blaster products available at:
www.landscape-restoration.com

Link to April 2, 2020 Landscaping with Native Plants:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7246804578833776396

Link to May 28, 2020 Landscaping for Shade with Native Plants:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5335840176858720258

Minnesota Women’s Woodland Network
Learn more and sign up for notices to upcoming events: MNWWN.org

Minnesota Woodland Owner Weekend (MN WOW) event link:
https://www.csbsju.edu/outdooru/events/mnwow

Minnesota Woodland Owner Weekend (MN WOW) registration link:
https://secure.touchnet.com/C20178_ustores/web/product_detail.jsp?PRODUCTID=1134&SIGN GLESTORE=true

Highbush Cranberry (Viburnum trilobum, NOT V. opulus) source:
Outback Nursery, Hastings MN
(651) 438-2771
www.outbacknursery.com

Buckthorn control information: www.landscape-restoration.com (Click on BUCKTHORN tab)

Garlic mustard control info: www.landscape-restoration.com (Click on INVASIVES tab)

More Wetland resources: Local watershed district, County Soil & Water Conservation District (SWCD), Minnesota Board of Water & Soil Resources (bwsr.state.mn.us), Minnesota DNR website, Blue Thumb at bluethumb.org, Prairie Moon Nursery, Winona MN at prairiemoon.com